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CHAP, 294 

Ch. 23. Pub. 
Laws, 1887, 
.mended. 

Willful wear
ing I fbtdge of 
G. A. R .. or 
Sons or Vet
t-rans, sLall be 
pUIJished. 

GRAND ARMY-INSA:-<m CRL\HNAL~. 

All Act t.o alllend C1Hlptel' twcnty-tlll'ee of tllC Pnlllie Laws of cightO('n Illlllll1'8,1 
Hnd oighty-suyeu! l'pln.t,iug' to the 1l111n'\'ful.u~ing 01' ,yeuring the hlulge of t.he 
Gr1lud A l'1ny of tho llcpuhlie of t,llis state. 

Be ,it enacted by the Senate and Honse of RepresentativP8 
m Lepislatul'e assembled. a~ follows: 

Chaptel' twenty-three of the puhlic Inwtl of eighteen hun

dred and eighty-:;evell is hel'eby amended by inserting after 

the word "repuhlic" in the second line thel'eot', the wOI'ds 'or 

of the Sons of Veterans;' and altlo hy intlerting nnel' the 

word "republic" in the sixth line there"f the words '01' of 

the ~ons of Veterans,' so that said chapter }IS nmpncled, shall 

read as follow:; : 

'Any pertlon who shall wilfully weal' the badge of tlte Grand 

Army of the Repuhlic, 01' of the Sons of Vetel'HIlS, or who 

shall use or wenl' the same to ohtnill aid or assistance therehy 

within this state, unless he shall be entitled to use 01' wear 

the sallle undt'r the rules and regulations of the Department 

of Maine, Grand ArlllY of the R,ppuhlic. or of the SOilS of 

Veterans, shull be guilty of illisdemeallor, and upon convic
tion shall be puuished by impri,;(llllllent for a tel'm not to 

exceed thirty day:; in the county jail, UI' a fine not t(i exceed 

twenty dollurs, 01' by both such tine and imprj"onlllent.' 

ApP'oved March ~9, 18\13, 

All A('t to Hlllt'IUI Chapter olH·lnl1Hlrerl Hud tlJil'ty·,s{'ven of the Re\'ised stat.utes, 
l'elat,ing to InsHllc Cl'iwillnlK. 

Be h enacted by the 8enate ancl Honse of Rep'I'l'se'lItativl!s 
in Ll'lji"latlll'" 'f."g('I1IM(',l. a~ followR : 

SEOT. 1. Sections five, C'ix and sev('n of chapter olle hun
Seclions 6 6 and 

!~~~d!~: R.S" dred and thirty-seven of the revised statutes, me hereby 

Pl'fceed inps, 
when an inmate 
of state prisoll or 
jail becomes 
insane. 

amended, so as to road as follows: 

'SECT. 5. 'Vben a convict in the state plison 01' a county 

jail becomes insane, the warden 01' j,[ilor shall notify tbe 

govt'l'llOr of that fact, who, witb We advice of the council 

sbull appoint a commission of two 01' mOl'e skillful physicians 

to investigate the cal-e, and if they find such convict in8ane, 

he shall be sellt Ily order uf the g()vel'l1or and council to the 



IN"AN E CRIMIN A LS. 

insalle department of the state prison, until he becomes of 

sound minu. If this takes place before the expiration of the 

terl11 of his sentellce he :;hall he retul'lled to the prison 01' jail 

from which he was removed; if the term of his sentence has 

expired he shall be dischllrged free. Inmates of county jails 

becoming imHllle before final conviction may be committed to 

to the insane hospital. The superintendent of the insane hos

pital shall vi:;it the insane uepal'tment of the state prison not 

le:;s than once each month to advise with the prison 

physician and warden as to the propel' Cl~re, treatment and 

clispositioll of the convicts in said department. And when

ever in the judgment of the superintendent, allY convict of 

the state pri:;on who may he insane can hA better treateu at 

the Maine insane hospital, he may recommend the trllnsfer of 

said convict to said hospital, and report his conclusions to thA 

governor and counci I, and thereupon they may order such 

transfel', and said convict t;llldl be returned to the state pl'ison 

whellever the superintendent ~hall cllnsidcr it advi~able to do 

;;'0, and if such per:;on recovcrs artel' the expiration of his 

scntence he t!hall be dif'chargcd free. vVllenever any convict 

in said department at the cxpil'lltion of his term of sentence 

shall, in the opinion of said superintcndent, prison physician 

and warden be so far in:;ane that his di::lcharge will endanger 

thc peace and safety of the community, they shall make a 

certificate se~tillg forth hriefly the fucts of his sentence and 

its ex piratioll and their opinion of his insanity wilich cel,tificate 

shall be by the wardcn recorued, and he shall detain said con

vict in ,',aid depal'lmellt till in the opinion of said superinten

dent, pri"on physician alld warden he heCOllles of sOllnd mind. 

All the expcnses of said superintendent'in con'nection with 

said department, as well as those of the commission, removal 

nnu supp()rt of said cOllvicts under this and section,; six lind 

seven of this chapter as hereby amended, shall be paid by 

thc state hy order of the govel'lIor and council, from state 

prison npproprintions.' 

'81':01'. Ii. In::June convicts now in the insane hospital upon 

sati"f.ctory proof that a IOllger residence therein will Iwve a 

cleletrrious influence 011 the other patients may be committed 

hy the order of the govel'llor and COLlncil setting forth the 

cirCllm~tallces under whieh they have been detaiued in snid 

hospital, to tbe illsanedeparlment of the state pl'itl()I] to be 

there detained until III' sound mind, subject to the provi,;-
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CHAP, 29.1 

-when of sound 
mind, may b~ 
di:loharged. 

-3uperiotendellt. 
of insl1ne hos. 
pttul rtquired 
to vi~jt iUtSsne 
dt'pnrtment of 
shLte prison! ~.t'J 
monthly. . r>l 

-be lli:\Y rec 8 

ommeud trl:lll!ol
fer of oonvict to 
iosHua h08-pital. 

-if cODviot is 
inSH.D6 Wh~ll 
term t'J!:pirt'"', 
wardell may 
ddain such CCD~ 
viet In lnSantj 
dtl}la.rtlll~nt. 

-expenStlS, 
how paid. 

Insane convi'lts 
ma.v be remo\7ed 
rrom iUfoune h08~ 
pital to iD'mn~ 
depal'lllHut of 
pti~OD. 



352 PAHDO:'ol~. 

qIJ_A~. __ 296 ion.~ and c(lnditiol1s of the pl'eceding section as amended by 

this n<.:t.' 
Person 0011-
VlCt('d or murrler 
m firr:t. dt'~r.,..e, 
may, ifill,une, 
be removed to 
in8ane el, pl1rt
llier.t (Jf stl1te 
prison. 

Bec. 2, ell. '38, 
R. S., umended. 

Notwe ,hall be 
givt'll to county 
attorney. on all 
petitions fvT 
pardon. 

'SECT. 7. If a pel'son convicted unclel' ,;ection two of chap

ter one hunched and eighteen, is f()und by the court to he in

Rane when Ilwtioll for selltence i,; m·lde, the CtlUl't may calise 

hltn to he l'ellwved to the ill,;alllJ depal'tmellt of the state 

prison ulldel' such limitation,; as the COl:rt lIlay dil'ecL.' 

t)ECT. 2. This act shall take etfLlet when approved. 

Approv,·d Marrh 29, 189·1 . 

.. ---

Au Aet to amend Section two of Cllnpter one Illlntll'e<l alld tliil'tY-L'igllt of tile 
Re"i~e(l Statutes! rolating to Pnl'tlOllS. 

,Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'esentatwes 
in Legislature assembled. as follows: 

Section two of ehapter one hundred and thirty-(;ight of 

the revisell statutes is herehy nmendeLl by striking out ill the 

second, third und fourth lines of said sectioll the words, 

"written notice thereof shall be given to the coullty attorney 

for the county where the case wa:,; tried, and two week,,' Ilotice 

in some newspapel' puhlished ill said county," and in"(ll,ting 

in place thereof the following: 'written notice shall he given 

to the cOllnty attornf'y for the county where the case was 

tried nt least three weeks before the time of the hearing 

thereon, alld three weeks' notice in some new,;papel' printed 

and published in said cou nty. And if the cri me for which 

said pardon is askell is pUlli",hable hy impl'itlOlUnent in the 

state pl'iAon, the county attorney fot' the uounty where the 

case was tried shall upon the request of the gov(i\'ll()r and 

council, attend the meeting' of' the governor and council at 

which the petition is to be heard, and lllC governor and 

cOllncil shall allow him his necessal')' expenses for "uch attend

IlUce alld a reasolluble compensation fot' his sel vices to he 

paid from the state treasury out of the appropriation for 

costs in cl'imillHI prosecutions,' so that saill sectioll two as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

'SECT. 2. On all petitions to the governor for pardon 01' 

commutation of sentences, written notice therpof shall be 

given to the county nttol'l1ey for the coullty where the case 


